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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

]N THE MATTER 0F DISCIPL[NARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

JENNIFER. RIEDEL, R.N.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

©ma®Em®®c867#

Division  of Legal  Sel.vices aiid  Compliance Case No. 21  NUR 545

The parties to this action for the purpose of Wis. Stat.  § 227.53 are:

Jennifer Riedel,  R.N.
Baraboo,  WI  53913

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O. Box 8366
Madison,  Wl 53708-8366

Division of Legal  Services and  Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190
Madison,  WI  53707-7190

The pailies  in  this matter ngree to  the tei.ms  and  conditions  of the attached  Stipulation  as
the final disposition  of this matter` subject to the approval of the Board of Nursing (Board).   The
Board  has reviewed this Stipulation  and considers  it 2\cceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Boaiid   in   this  matter  adopts  the  attached   Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings ofFact, Conclusions of.Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

I.            Jennifei. Riedel, R.N. (Respondent),  (Year of Birth  ]988) is licensed in the state of
Wisconsin  as a registered  nlirse,  having  license number 236360-30, first  issued on June 26,  2017
and   ciiri.ent  through   Februaiy  29,  2024.     Respondent's  most  recent  addi.ess  on  file  with  the
Wisconsin Depaiiment of safety and Professional Sel.vices (Depallment) is in Baraboo, Wisconsin
53913'

2.            At all  times  relevant  to  this  proceeding,  Respondent worked  as  a  registered  nurse
at a hospital  located  in  Baraboo,  Wisconsin  (Facility).

3.            Beginning  in  May  of202l, tlie  Facility  investigated  multiple  pain  documentation
coiiipliance  issues with  Respondent as  follows:



a.

C.

On  May 20,  2021,  Patieiit A (female  born  in  I 986), noted  hei. pain to  be 9  oLit
of a  scale  of  10.   Patieiit  A  only  had   an  active  o].der  for  650  mg  Tylenol.
Respondent did not call tlle pl.ovider to I.eqiiest an alternate oi.der for the sevei.e

pail,.

On  May 25, 202],  Patient 8 (male born  in  I 962),  noted  his  pain to be  8 out of
a   scale   of   10,   aiid   Respondent   administered   650   Iiig   Tylenol   aiid   5   mg
oxycodoiie at the same time. The oi.dei. for Tylenol was  foi. "in ild" pain, and the

patient  rated  liis  pain  to  be  "severe".    Tlle  ol.del.  did  not  sllpporl  Respondeiit
admiiiistering Ty]enol for "sevei.e" pain.

Oil  Jiiiie  10, 2021,  Patient C  (male born  in  1954),  noted  his  pain to  be 7 oLit of
a scale  of.10,  and Respondent administered  Pei.cocet 5-325  mg  to the patient.
Respoiident failed to dociiment a I.e-assessmeiit of pain when she adiiiinistered
another dose of percocet.

4.           From  January   I,  202]   to  July  6,  202],  Respondent  was  the  top  distributor  of
oxycodone, hydrocodone, tramadol, and zolpidem.

5.            During  the   investigation,  the   Facility   noted   Respondent  documented   multiple

patients  that  were  experiencing  pain  or  restlessness  and  iieeded   a  narcotic,  and  Respondent
documented providing medication.   When the day lillrse providing care would ask the patient, or

patient's  family,  about the  restless,  painful  night for the  patient,  the patient  or patient's family
would dispute the claim  of restlessness and pain, and deny medication was requested or provided.

6.           When  confronted  by the  Facility about these concerns,  Respondent did  not recall
medication details surrounding multiple patients, and she denied taking the medicatioji for herself
or others. Respondent submitted a drug screen test, which was negative.

7.           On August 27, 202l, the Facility terminated Respondent's employment.

8.           The  Department  opened   the   instant   matter  to   investigate   the   allegations.     In
February   and   March   of  2022,  the   Department  requested   Respondent  provide   a   release   for
additional information via Respondent's email, telephone number, and mailing address on file with
the Depailment.   To date,  Respondent has not provided the signed  release nor acknowledged the
Depaitment!s reqiiest.

9.           In  resolution  of this  mattei.,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entiy  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS 0F LAW

I.            The Board  hasjurisdiction  to act in this matter pursuant to wis.  Stat. § 44].07 and
is authorized to enter into the attached  Sotipulation piirsi!ant to Wis.  Stat.  § 227.44(5).

2.            By the conduct described  in the Findings of`Fact` Respondent, after a requestofthe
board,  failed to coopeirate  in  a timely  mannei.,  with the  board's  investigation  of. a  complaint filed
against a license holder within the meaning of Wis. Admin. Code  § N 7.03(1)(c).
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3.            By tlie colidilct. descl.ibed  ill the Findings ofFact,  Respolident erred  ill  prescribilig:
dispensiiig, oi. administering iiiedication within the mealiing of wis. Admin. Code  § N  7.03(8)(d).

4.            As  a  i`esult  ol`the  above  conduct,  Respondent  is  subject to  discipliiie  piirsuaiit to
Wis.  Stat.  §  441.07(I g)(b) and  (d) and  Wis. Admin.  Code  § N  7.03.

ORDER

I.            The attached  stipillation  is accepted.

2.            Respoiideiit is REPRIMANDED.

3.            Witliin  sixty (60) days fl.om the date of this ordei., Respoiident shall, at liel. own
expense,  iindergo an AODA assessment with an evaluator pi.e-approved by tlie Board oi. its
desigiice who has expel.ience coiiducling these assessmeiits.

a.             Prioi. to the  assessment,  Respondent sllall  p].ovide  a  copy  of this  oi`clei. to
the   evaluator.  Respondent  shall   provide  the   Deparfmelit   Monitoi.  with
wiitten  acknowledgment from  the  evaluator that a copy  of this  Order lias
been I.eceived by the evaluatoi..   Such ackiiowledgment shall be`pi-ovided to
the Depart]iient Monitor prior to the assessmeiit.

b.            Respondellt  shall   provide  and   keep   on   flle   with   the  eva]iiator  cui.I.ent
releases complying with state and  federal laws.  The i`eleases shall allow tlie
Boai.d,  its designee, and any employee of the Department to obtain a copy
of the assessmeiit.   Copies of these releases shall  immediately be filed witli
the Department Monitor.

c.            Respolident shall  identify and  provide the evalilator with  aiitlioi.izatioiis to
commilnicate with all physicia]is, mental  health professionals, aiid facilities
at which Respondent has beeii treated oi. evciluated.

d.            The   Board,   or   its   designee,   may   impose   additional   limitatioiis   iipoJi
Respolldent's  license  based  on  the  results  of the  assessiTient  alid/or  the
evaluatoi.'s I.ecommendations.

e.             Respondent shall comply with the evaliiatoi`'s I.ecommendatioiis.

4.            Respondent's  license to pi.actice as a registei.ed nLil.se (license nLimbei. 236360-30),
aiid  pi.ivilege  to  practice  in  Wisconsin  pursiiaiit to the Nilrse  Licensili.e Compact (Compact),  ai.e
LIMITED as follows:

a.     Withill ninety days of the date o.ftliis Order, Respolident shall attlieir owii expeiise,
silccessfiilly complete tlii.ee (3) hoiirs of ediication on the topic of administi.ation of
medication and complete thi.ee (3) lioiirs of ediicatioli on tlie topic of medical record
dociimentation   offered   by   a  pl-ovider  p].e-appi.oved   by  the   Boai.d!s  iiioiiitoi.iilg
liaison,  incliidiiig talking and  passi]]g any exam  orr`ered  roi-tlie coiii.ses.
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b.     Respoildeiit  shall  siibmit  proof' of sllccessful  completion  of tlie  education  in  tlie
foi.in  of verification fl.om  the  institutioii  providilig the ediication  to the Depai.tmeiit
Moliitoi-at the addi.ess stated  below.  None of tlie ediicatioii  coiiipleted  pill.siiant to
this reqilirement iTiay  be iised to satisfy ally contiiiiliiig ediication  I.equil.eliieiits tlicit
have  beeii  or niay  be  instituted  by  tlie  Board  or Department,  aiid  also  may  not  be
used  in fiitiii.e attempts to  iipgrade a ci.edential  ill  Wiscoiisin.

c.     Tlie  Boai.d..s  monitoiing  liaison  niay  change  tlie  iiLimber  of ci.edit  lioLII.s  and/or
edLication topics  ill  I.espoiise to a reqiiest from  Respondeiit. Tlie monitoi.ing  liaisoii
may  coiisidei. the  topic  av{1ilability aiid/or hours  o.f ediicatioii  when  determining  it`
a cliaiige to tlie ordei.cd  education shoiild  occLir.

d.    This  limitation  sliall  be  I.emoved  from  Respondent's  license  after  satisfying  the
Board  oi.  its  designee that  Respoiident  has siiccessfully  completed  all  the  oi.de].ed
edilcatio]i.

4.            Withiii  iiinety (90) days fl.olll the date of this ol.der, Respondent sllall pay cosTS
of this matte].  ill the amoLint of $3, I 61.00.

5.           Any requests, petitiolis, paymeiits of costs (made payable to Depal.tment of safety
and Professiolial  Sel.vices), alid other inforliiatioii  reqiii].ed  by this Oi.der shall  be submitted to:

Department Mon itor
Division Of Legal  Se]`vices and Compliance

Departmeiit of. Safety alld Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190,  Madison,  WI   53707-7190

Telephone (608) 266-2112; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondeiit may also ;iibiTiil. this  information online at: https://dspsinonitoring.wi.gov.

6.             Pui.siiant  to  wis.  Stat.  §  441.5 I (5)(b),  Respondent's  multistate  licensLire  privilege
to  practice  in  all  Compact  states  besides  Wisconsin  is  deactivated  during  the  pendency  of this
Orde'..

7.            In  tlie  eveiit  Respoiideiit  violates  any  tei.in  of this  Order,  Respondent's  liceiise

(niimber  236360-30),  or  Respondeiit's  I.ight  to  reiiew  hei.  license,  may,  in  the  discretion  of the
Board  or  its  designee,  be  SUSPENDED]  withoiit fiirthe]. notice  oi. hearing,  until  Respondent  has
coinp]ied  with  the tei.Ills  of the  Ol.del..  Tlle  Board  may,  in  addition  and/or in  the alternative  I.efei.
any   violation   of  this   Order  to   the   Division   of  Legal   Services   and   Compliance  for   fuilliei.
iiivestigation  aiid  actioii.
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By:

8.            This oi.del. is effective on tlle date of its  sigiling.

w\sconsINthEL

A  Member of the Boal.d ofNiil.sing

8/10/2023

Date



STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

JENNIFER RIEDEL, R.N.,
RESPONDENT.

STIPULATION

®mag#,ERE®®086#7

Division of Legal  Services and Compliance Case No. 21  NUR 545

Jennifer Riede],  R.N.  (Respondent),  and the Division  of Legal  Sei.vices  and  Coinpliance,
Department of safety and Pi.ofessional Services, stipiilaLe as follows:

1.            This stipulation is entei-ed into as a result ofa pending investigation bythe Division
of Legal Services and Compliance.   Respondent conseiits to the resolution of this investigation by
Stipulation.

2.           Respondent  understands  that  by  signing this  stipulatioii,  Respondent volimtarily
and knowingly waives the following rights:

•     the rightto ahearing on the allegations against Respondent, at which timethe state has the
burden of proving those allegations by a preponderance of the evidence;

•     the rightto confi.ont and cross-examine the witnesses against Respondent;
•     the  right  to  call  witnesses  on  Respondent's  belialf and  to  compel  their  attendance  by

subpoena;
•     the right to testify on Respondent's own behalf;
•     the right to flle objections to any proposed decision and to pi.eseiit bi.iefs or oi.al arguments

to the officials who are to render the final decision;
•     the rightto petition forrehearing; and
•     all other app]icab]e rights affoi.ded to Respondent iinderthe united states constitiltion, the

•   Wisconsin  Constitution, the  Wisconsin  Statutes, the  Wisconsin  Administi.ative Code, and

other provjsiolls of state or federal  law.

3.            Respoiident  is  aware  of Respondent's  I.ight  to  seek  legal  I.epi.esentatioii  and  has
been  provided  an oppoliiinity to obtain  legal  counsel  before sigiiing this Stipiilation.   Respondent
is represented by Attorney Kristen Nelson.

4.           Respondent agrees to the adoption of the attached  Final Decision and ordei. by the
Wisconsin  Boai.d  of Nursing  (Board).   Tlie  paiiies  to  tlie  StipLilation  consent to  the  enti.y  of the
attached  Final  Decision  and  Order without  fiirther notice, pleading,  appeal-ance oi` consent of the

parties.   Respondent waives all rights to any appeal  of the Board's ordei.,  if adopted  in the foi.in as
attached.



5.            Ifthe ternis of this stipiilatioii are iiot acceptable to the Board, the pa]1ies shall not
be  bouiid  by tlie  colitelits  of.this Stipiilation,  and  tlle  mattel. shall  then  be I.etui.ned  to the Division
of Legal  Sei.vices alid  Compliance fol. t`lll.tller proceediligs.   In the event tllat the  Stipl`lation  is  nc)t
accepted by tlie Boai.d, tlie pal.ties agi.ee liot to coiiteiid that the Boai.d has been prejiidiced oi. biased
in any niaiiiier by the coiisideration of this attempted  resolution.

6.            The pal-ties to this stipulation agl.ee tliat the attorney or other agent for tlie Division
of Legal  Sei.vices  and  Compliance  and  any  member of the  Board  ever assigned  as  all  advisor in
this  investigatioii may appeal. be for; the Board  in open  oi. closed session, withoiit the presence of
Respondent,  foi. purposes  of speaking  in  siipport of this  agi.eement and  answeriiig qiiestions that
any   membei.   of`  tlie   Boai.d   may   have   in   conliection   with   delibei.ations   on   the   Stipiilation.
Additionally, ally sLich  advisoi. may vote on whether the Board shoiild  accept this Stipiilation and
issiie the attaclied  Final  Decision  and  OI.der,

7.            Respondent  is  infoi.med  that should the Board  adopt this  stipiilation,  the  Board's
Final  Decision  and  Oi.der  is  a  public  record  and  will  be  pliblished  in  accoi.dance  with  standai.d
Depaiiment pl.ocedLii.e.

8.            Respondent  is  further  infol.med  that  should  the  Board  adopt tliis  stipulatioii,  the
Boai.d's   Final   Decision   aiid   Order  will   be   reported   as   I.equii.ed   by  the  National   Practitioiier
Databank  (NPDB)  Giiidebook and  as  otherwise I.eqLlired  by  any  licensure  compact  or any  other
state or fedei.al law.
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330  E.  Ki]boLim  Ave.,  Ste.1170

Milwailkee,  Wl  53202

''d,i,4,h.uft{flicf.4,w44_

E'.PSBS5tl:ti|lg4ttprlle¥
Matthew Valley,
Department of Safety `and Professional Services
Division  ot`Legal Sei.vices and Compliance
P.O. Box 7] 90
Madisoii,  WI  5.3707-7190

7/5/23
Date


